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More aaen have aatrtd'as ne^ 
ister of Deeds tiian in any othar 
office in our county. Seven have 
filled this office in Hoke.

I do not see how we can escape 
getting into a war. Those heathens 
are pressing th^ cause, and 
charging falsely about certain 
contrabanding.

Support Your Boy Scoais.

(Contributed)
The annual fund drive of the Boy Scouts of America is 

being conducted in Hoke County from October 1 through 

October 15 this year.
Today more than ever, due to the uncertainty of world 

1 conditions, the molding of our nation’s youth is becoming 
paramount It is the duty of each of us in Hoke County to see 
that our young people become good citizens, and we must 
lay the groundworic to that end.

Every family in Hoke County can take part in this drive,
as no contribution is too small.

The local committee is mailing to each family a letter 
setting forth their aims, together with a return envelope in 

which donations may be placed.
Be an individualist—let the dictates of your Conscience 

guide your contribution. Let us build the bodies and minds 
of these young boys, so that at some future date we may all 
have a part in this everlasting work that is being done to 
build a better and more understanding America.

Poole’s Medley
BT D. SCOTT POOLE

For the first time a colored | General Sherman stopped for 
man has served as Janitor of the two days and lodged in Bethel 
court House and grounds in Rae-1 Presbyterian Church. He scribbled 
ford. But he takes time out to a Text for the preacher to preach 
butcher hogs and cows. . |from.

if-*

Do you remember the broad 
Main Street in Raeford before the 
maple trees were cut down? lliese 
were very pretty.

■
pbaek aPit' i|^:biring mllHaigr -b*? 
pepp, thcpjSjlpintoers who WouJ4 
like to ^eet poasft>le economie® 
find themsehfes equipped to do 
little except talk about it.

Another ieuon for the ^eater 
than usual amount of talk about 
economy is that , members the 
House* got a vacation last inoia& 
and ■ had ' opi>ortunlty to get 
back home and find out what the 
people are thliddng about Con-

It is almost an iiiq;>o$sft>Uity to 
deal with ignorant heathen peo
ple. But we should deal honestly 
with them, and I believe we are.

It is noticeable that the long- 
leaf pines up in Moore County 
look a lot better than the few 
we have trying to live in these 
parts.

This column has stated more 
than once that singing is as mean
ingful and essential to Christian 
worship as prayer. And “prayer 
was apiMDinted to convey the bless
ings God designed to give. Long 
as they live should Christians 
pray, for only while tiliey pray, 
they live.”

True, all prayers are not sincere, 
and are merely beating the air, 
but everybody should be in earn
est and sing and pray to their 
soul’s delight.

At Bethesda Homecoming Sim- 
day I saw Will Pleasants for the 
first time since he pitched for 
Raeford against Laurinburg about 
forty years ago. I saw many others 
also, among them Walking Billy 
Covington of Rockingham.

Uncle Jake Clark, colored, av
eraged 200 rails a day, and I 
never knew him to fail. He was 
not a strong man, but was a judge 
of timber.

I remember attending a meeting 
of Fayetteville iE*re*ytery at 
Bethesda Church in September 
1®72. I do not suppose there was 
another in the crowd Sunday who 
was there in 1872.

washes clothes 
so clean •••and 
only

has it!

Uv^-WaterAction gets 
clothes reolly cleoni 
The surging tides of 
hot, sudsy woter go 
through and through 
the clothes.Clothes ore 
in water all the time, 
not half-in, half-out. 
Live-Water Action 
rinses the clothes twice 
— each time in clean 
water,

nan
The PuUotor Does It! 
The exclusive Frigid- 
oire Pulsotor creates 
Live-Water Action! 
Moves up-and-down 
5 times a secondl No 
clothes-twisting bock 
and forth motion, no 
tugging or yanking. 
No rubbing or scrub
bing on metol ports— 
only hard-working 
suds touch the dothes.'

But descendants of those good 
people were there Sunday. In fact, 
nearly a thousand of them.

A Dumber of them report tbat 
many of their constltuwits are be
ginning to {MMQciate tiie fprtii- 
comix^ tax Increase with the 
^uurp rise in ; federal spending. 
That sort of j^blic feeling is apt 
to make a mfe who depends on 
votes for a living nervous. But, 
with both the tax rise and spend
ing increase now practically a 
matter of record, about all he can 
do at this point is talk about the 
need for more government eco
nomy.

When the books of this Con
gressional session are closed as 
scheduled next month, it wiU be 
seen that Congress succeeded only 
slightly in reducing the total 
budget requests of the various 
government departments for the 
current ftecal yeor.

Moreover, some of the training 
almost certainly will be nullified 
by the grantijig of supplemental 
or fxtra approbations before the 
fiscal year ends next June 30. If 
that doesn’t happen, it will be the 
first time in many years.

While its use sometimes is ne
cessary for special reasons, the 
supplemental apiMXJpriation also is 
a handy -devise for appearing to 
economize but not actually doing 
so.

Generally speaking, the public 
isn’t aware or loses sight of that.

Neither, does it realize that 
much of the federal budget each 
year is for spending which Con
gress has 'authorized in previous 
years/

For example,- Congress passes 
a law authorizing the construction 
of a dam which will cost, ©ay, 
$250 million. But it does not ap
propriate $260 million for the dam 
the year tl^at the ai^thorization 
law is passed, because the work 
that will ibe don on the dam ffiat 
first year will cost only, say, $4 
million. So it appropriates $4) mil
lion the first year and then, dur-

_____
prqpriat^dDs be xnade.to 
griaMively pay ott the balance of 
$246 imiUhm M that dam-or, wbidi 
is highly imlikely, work on the 
dam must be stopped by repeal of 
that original auttiorizatlon. law. 

What if Congress'was required 
to appropriate the entire $250 mil
lion for the dam that first year?

Chairman Cannon (IWMo.) of 
the ifibuse Appropriations Com
mittee believes that In such case 
Congress probably would be In.- 
clined to approve less new dams 
and other l<mg-range spending 
projecte. '

Rep. Taber (IR-N.Y.), top-rank
ing minority member of the Ap
propriations Committee, agrees. 
Congress should present the cost 
picture of a new project as large 
as it actually is, says Taber, 
“rtber than in small doses.”

Those taxpayers who, accord
ing to their members in Congress, 
are beginning to associate federal 
expenditures and taxes, may now 
be realizing that those ‘'small 
doses” Taber speaks of finally add 
up to very large ones 

If such a feeling should become 
widespread, there may be less 
talk and more action in Congress 
regarding federal spending 

4---------- ■

woo/Badki Free Bunope's 
in Iron Curtain coun-

FritSONALS
Neill James Blue, a represent

ative of the New York Life Insur
ance Company,, is spending this 
week at the Sheraton Plaza, Day- 
tone Beach, Florida. He is at
tending a meeting of the Nylic Star 
club, ah organization of leading 
medoobers of this insurance com
pany.

At midday that crowd surround
ed long taibles and ate a delicious 
an plentiful dinner. I was remind
ed Of the boy and his two loaves 
and two small fishes.

iMllUons will enroll in the Cru
sade for Freedom this year.
m

'CbBfi^/ICayktt 'oi TampSi 
Flwrlda, U Jjjj^lng f6me’ ttae 
with her inr^ber, John McKay 
Blue and her sou, Charles.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Lester and 
Andrea spent ihe paat week-end 
in Neabern^, S. C., with Mra. 
Lester, senior. They returned to 
Raeford Tuesday.

Mrs. Charles Sutton and son of 
Fayetteville spent the day Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dezeme.

(Miss Bonnie Kate Blue came 
home from Queen’s Collie Fri
day and accompanied her mother, 
Mrs. N. B. Blue to Sylacauga. 
Alabama. Sunday, where they 
went to see Mrs. Blue’s brother, 
John and family.

Mrs. H. A. Cameron visited her 
daughter, Mrs. David Tuttle in 
Gastonia and Mrs. Clyde Upchurch 
Jr. visited her parents there, the 
past week-end.

Mrs. L. B. Sutton has returned 
to her home in Live Oak, Florida, 
after spending a l^w days last 
week with Dr. and Mrs. Matheson.

Mrs. Ed Puller of Liberty visited 
in the home of her brother, John 
MoKay Blue this week.

Mrs. Robert Rockholz has ac- 
cepl^ her old position in the 
clerical department of the Para 
Thread Company and went back 
to work Monday.

Symploma of DIatraaa AvWng from
STOMACH ULCERS 
MIC TO EXCESS ACID
giMCKBEUeFOailOCOST
Ask About 15-Day Trial Cffer:

ssssaaussass'Jss*®!!
or

due to

HOWELL DRUG CO. 
HOKE DBUG CO. 

Raeford, N. C.

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION
to THE

NEWS-JOURNAL NOW
AS THE RATE WILL BE

S3.00 PER YEAR
EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 15, 1951

I have no idea why the states
men bf our great country did no
thing about “sound money”, and 
in^^e middle 1660’s, President 
Grover Cleveland began an in- 
sistant battle for the adoption of 
the gold standard.

I cast my first vote in 1880, and 
I have voted only for the Demo
cratic Party, but as a paper dollar 
or a silver dollar each brought 
as much rations as a gold dollar, 
I could see but little advantage 
to the welfare of man in the gold 
standard. \

The Bible gives the best stand
ards by which we may safely go. 
Do unto others as you would wish 
them to do unto you. That is a 
very satisfactory rule of action.

PET AND CARNATION

MILK
TALL CAN

14c tan
TASTY

CATES

Fey. Pickles
Swt Mix 22 oz 27c 
Gherkin 12 oz 37c 
Whole Dill 8 oz 16c

$302.75
EASY TEEMS Mgidaiie

Automatic
Hasher

Since I have been old enough 
to understand, I think the defi
ciency in the circulating medium 
known as money has caused dis
tress in the lives of a great ma
jority of the people. Prices of all 
commodities and ages have been 
ruinously against common sense 
and a good living.

Mild Cheese 
51c pound

1YOU and 
YOUR 

.CONGRESS

Si!/ ' NEW SHIPMENT FRIGmAlBE APPLIANCES JUST 
: ARRIVED. COME IN AND SEE OUR LINE OF FRI- 
. ^ GIDAIBE REFRIGERATORS, RANGES, WATER 

HEATERS, HOME FREEZERS, ETC.
ALL ON EASY TERMS!

•AUOOM
RAEFORD, N. C.

This Session of Congress has 
featured a good deal more talk 
than action about federal economy.

There is nothing particularly 
unusual about that.
' However, there has been more 
talk about economy in this ses
sion of Congress than usual.

One reason is that this Congress 
has approved spending at a rate 
higher than any, ever previously 
known in the country’s peace
time history.

This has caused considerable 
concern among those members 
who really worry about the fu
ture of the country’s economy. 
But most of the increased spend
ing is for military or related pur-

Fruit Cake 
MATERIAL

Quintone
SCliFFY

Shoe Polish
“Make Shoes Smile Again” 

All Colors

25e hot

Glaced Cherries, 8 oz 52c
Glared Citron, 8 oz 30c
Glaced Pineapplf, 8 oz 48c
Glaced Cherries, 4 oz 15c
Lemon Peel, 4 oz 15c
Orange Peel, 4 oz 15c
Mix Fruit, 8 bz 35c
Red & Green P-Apple pkg 28c
Loose Mix Fmi^ lb 52c

Fruits - Vegetables
Fresh
Cocoanuts, 2 lbs 29c
U. S. No. 1 WHITE
Potatoes, 10 lbs 39c
Red ^
Grapes, lb 15c
Medium
Onions, lb 6c
Crisp •
Celery, 2 stks 29c

Snowdrift, Spry and 
Crisco

Shortening 
3 Ih can 99c

SNO-BALL 

Self Rising

FLOUR 
191bs-69c 

25 lbs-

Quaj^fy
Plump Tender
FRYERS 

Whole lb - 49c 
Cut-iup lb - 51c

Smoked - Half or Whole
Picnics, lb 49c
White Seal
Weiners, lb pkg 49c
speed
Boiled Ham, lb 99c
Fresh PORK
Shoulder, lb 49c
Thick
Fat Back, lb 21c

CHUM

SALMON 
1 lb can 43g

FRESH FISH - SHRIMP 
CRAB MEAT - OYSTERS

OYSTERS 
std pt 79c - sel pt 89c

DOLE

Pineapple
CRUSHED

no 2 can 27c
SLICED

no 2 can 29c

GREEN GIANT 

E. J.

HAS.
2 no 2 cans 39g

2ND

CUP

COFFEE
Regular or Drip

75c lb

I ®

PLANTERS

Peanut Butter
12 oz glass

35c
WHITE HOUSE

Apple Jelly
3 6-oz Jars

25g

nflpir* iNsiei ivirv MCKAai ot'^QUAKER

COOPER'SMarket

13c

NEW STORE HOURS
Mon, - Open 8:00 a. m. - Close 6:00 p. m. Thurs. - Open 8:00 a. m. - Close 6:00 p. m.
Tues. - Open 8:00 a. m.. - Close 6:00 p. m. Fri. - Open 8:00 a. m. - Close 7:30 p. m.
Wed. - Open 8:00 a. m. - Close 6:00 p.'m. Sat. - Open 8:00 a. m. - Close 8:00 p. m.
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